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CENT/LE-POLE HILL.'
. It drizzled unMistaksblithatnight

—not in straightforward raid, but in
nasal/lug gusts that glanced. 'down
the neck and up the sleeve. 1. Ipulled
on mymat, and splashed -Opt to the
gate, loam. if it wore ,failt 'against
wandering cattle ..IChei lightd In the
houseglealnett: dlratk: through the
mist, as-lf thewet had reached them
ton- liv,elLnilt '.`l)on,.4! .who followed
MeliingglYSnit teen tooPOrChO4Ooklilifcattaggy cent; and suiged his dis-
t:llA ettheNventher. ,Saitiathxlt het all
'lva-4140d, I oats about Warning to
.shelter' whentrom arotiutltheearner

• of the (en ee MalethononndOthersm'
feet, audit heavy Wagtail suckingund
groaning uptheIncline.; 4Kw, Pro-
langed-groW)ifnut lie dog greeted
.oho comingtetuti, and I wattbd a ino-

ille.nt to see Whocoal(' hn.; Welling'
at such a time lin& In fitinlf a 'sorry
storm. There SOOII mane abreast of
;the gate a huge wagon, drawn by six

' mules, which I couldbarelysee Piro'
the fog. • Attracted by the lire Wray
pipe, Which I had sucemded inkeep-
ngaallght, and the increased growl-

ing ofthe dog, it stopnetkand, after
the braknrattieddown- ,a, hoarse voice
issued :

"Whoa there, June! I say, stran-
ger, how far Is It to town?" ,

"To Los Angeles? 1 Ten miles."
"That's a, purty outlook for me.

To mites! Is this etavern?" , -adtavern?"

"Ten milist to town! Waal stin-
ger,'l gums I'll stake out hero' to-
night. Them animals is too beat to
do that. Where's yer water?" I

"it's all around you to-night ; but
you can turn your muleM .Coto the.
corral, and bring your blankets, be-
fore the lire. It's too wettoslay; out
here." '

"Waal, I've seen was nights nor
this, and I'm eenamost water-proof;
but since you're pressln', I'll. turn
out these critters and Jine ye In a
slake.' tilt up, here, youold cantan-
kerous. tlev'ment mule! That, nr'
Black Bess is the ornarest animulnl
ever see."

It required but little time to ,un-
hitch his team, and I opened thegate,
mad in the :fagged creatures ' came—-
gaunt and worn, with 'moth eaten ,
tails, dripping with wet, and gener-
ally cast down, as mules are when
their kicking days aro past. , Though-
there was aprospect for them of fod-
der and corn, not the ghost Of a trot
appeared, but they unhindered slow-
ly into the yard, where our own
hiarstas crowded together undert the
shed, and gazed inhospitably at new
miners.

I "Have you had any supper?" I
inquired ofthe teamster, as he came
into the house with his blankets.

"Waal, now you locution it, I
rayther think not, and 1 dofeel aheap
lumgry."'

I managed to get him a cold .bite
and a glass of toddy, and as he whip-
'ped hut' his short, black pipe and
hits al up to the tiro he began to thaw,

• mentally, as 1 saw from thegladnem
in h is eye,andphysically,as thesteam
from ha clothesattested. I 'was Alone
that nightoted glad to have company.
I lea a good view ofmy inert now
a short, thick-set man, with ashock
of a heard, bronzed face, where: it
meld be seen, and sharp, grey eyes.

. A soldier's doatotainfla too large for
him, was his upper garment, the only
apparent additional vesture being a
pair of immense bouts. ,

"I like that !Muir of yours" he
said, after a time. "It ketches its it
krui ,ti down. Bow long trout you
have liVed here?"

- . "Only a year," I answered.
. Between the wreaths of curling

smtike he stunned me away, and
again inquired:

. "Where stout you bail from? ..

"A great distance-from here—from
Maine."

"From Mane? You don'tMy so!
I'm 'from them parts myself. It

at' seems kind o' ood to meet afellow-
. niationer in a f"urrin land. How'sall

the folks down in Maine ?"

"About BS usual, !fancy. But how
did you get out here?"

"I've made a long trip of it., you
' bet. • If you don't want to turn in,

I'll tell you all about it. It kind o'
drops the tailboard out of a feller's
reams to strike a 1111.111 from thesame
ileestriel." ~„

Assuring.lahn that I should enjoy
his confidence anal his story, having

. mixed "anotherstill 'tm to take out.
, that last patch ofcold"—he related as

'lnflows: ,
-Tito fast of it was, me mid the old'

man hada serillittlattC—liOt It light in'
one, Mind yy, fur 1. wouldn't 'have

' hurt,a hair of the old man's head, not
lor gpld ;• but I. was pesky tired of
fitroMi' add plowin' anal hog-killhai,
twill-Oh like, and was a-bound fth•
to gin lo sea. It'sawns a feller never
linoWs the right side ofhis melon till
ars ton late; taut that's thn waywith
all ea, us, and knoekin'. about in the
w‘irlti justpulls the litiskqiil the col;,
am) sitiws ye what's what. Ilow-
siantili ver, stein' as how I was. han-

f kerin' to go away, anal as 'Meliai' Nola:ant laid Married that city c h ap,
and asj the old man said I shouldn't
gai, I was more determined than . ev-
air. There Was a circus Mane along

, to thin town, end me and the. other
, Isays wns It leder hanaly—helphe Wa-

ter the horses, awl tan' chores for
the turn—antlwe got Into the show.
it was the fast time I ever sett a ar-
ms, and the band, and the riders,
awl the beautiful woman on a calico
horse, was too much for toe, partlek-
lv after 1 wits left into the Livia'
Skeleton and the Fat Lady. So I
made up nay. mind to run oil with
this show, and I maracas up- to the
boss and asked him if he would take
ate. 'What tun you do? says he.

. ".Any thin," says I : 'mostly drive.'
'Well,' says he, •I want aboy to drive
the wagonwith the centrepole, and
I'll try you.' And I left the old
house anal all ten years ago, and I've
never seen e'm sense."

The thinking man paused n alio-
. neat. and then Female(': I •

"it • Wits DSO Itice's CircuS—and
you know it was a goodshow4but it
was herd lints for nae, anal the beau-
lila woinan didn't look so beautiful
every time I see her afterward, and
we roughed it all the while; ,and 1

, shouldn't have stuck to Wif we
hadn't limn travelliM4 West. 1
thought, if I went fur enough 1
might get to Californy, wlWre the
gold wars growl"': How about that

. gold ?"

A grim, pmuliar smile titled itermsI a quarter-8Mion ofhis face, and en-
ding In at sneer, lost itself in its shag-

' gy beard.
'I did leave the business' fair at

• while, and watt souse xettre in Cannily,
and Wisconsin, but 1 always hanker-
ed after the show, and come hack to
it. There was three or the eh
and,Nery singler, we was all named
Bill,and they gave us names toknow
us qapart. I was Centre-pole • Bill,
-Naos° Idrove that wagon c there was
Canvas Bill, as drove that wagon;

• Mal Stubby 11111, as was a general
hand. We travelled and travelled
emit we got tfa Mound Clty,in loway;
mai there Stubby was knifed for
ma:nettling' or other in a row, and
died. Ile and I didn't go cahootsso
much MI CalllSl44 and me, but we

I onswil hint for all o' that. We see
SUMO hubby life, offand on' we did ;
and if I was a youngster, I'dnither
set up in any profession but a circus-driver, but a man tan% always havehis 'drathersi Leastwise, if he could,',Yaps he wouldn'tbe no better off."We gut to limey, as I Wald sayin',

• and the bas was mighty teary onetaiga: lie had it swivel-eye, andwas het when hue was drunk ; and he
• giv' us partlekier deviltry, which noman [hunkers fur if he don't deserveit, whit!' we didn't; and that nightCilllialS COOK'S to me, and says .he,`Centre-pole, I ain't gal' to slin

this cart any more.' And I sag's tohim, 'Why?' • 'No man, says he,
'mu driveover me withsharp-mrked
-horses.' Which I knew then he
natant to leave the show, and was
bound to jine him anyway. And henays to rue, 'There's an old pard of

- Mine hero,and hesaym as how there's

a Guv'ment train goln' to'start from
Omaha next week, and we can get a-
job there to go out to the Injun coma •

try.! !Well'Panyas,' Says I kinder
slowly like;' 'lc you- goes, •I "geles-'
'AU right,' soya he. I couldn'thelp s
wishin , 'twas comers else than the
'Nun country, for I luutheerd them
critterswas lightnin' to fight, and ate
up thedead inns, It'sallwell enough
tostay at home and talk about it;
but when It mimes to gain', it's a
horse ofanother color."

"You teamsters have a strange,
wandering life. How do'you man-
age to live so?"

Most fellers as cornea out here to
work or drive has run away from
the Bast for robblit' or murders. :And
they ain't stay In no one plade
haunts them all the time,. and the,y
must keep a gain'. But I never did
such 'thing.; Have you ever been
in the Injun country ?"

"Never in my life; but I have of-
ten wished to."

"Youhad betterstow that,andkeep
out of it. It'sa temptin' Providence
and many red deirilit, to go there.
But;as I was sayin', we squared up
with. the hoss=whlch there wasn't
much comln) tous, as therealways is,
for we was Justlike sailors, and never
had a dollar, In the dunnage-box—-
and It don't take muchdrlnkin . and
dancin', and poker to clan a feller
out. But we got away from there,
and gotto Omaha thebest we could
—there wasn't any railroads inthem
days—and Canvas and me 'wasn't
long in hiring out terdrive; for some
o' then' Ouv'ment sojers—partickly
them us has dirty uniforms—has a
buggered smart eye topick out a fel-
lerus knows his biz, and they see at
oast as how Canvas and me saveyed
horses up 'to ,the handle—which it
was true, though I say it, for Canvas
and mo had saveyed horses ever
sauce we was knee-high to a snipe
and some o' them drivers didn't
know no inure about ho.t.ips than a
dog does theprice ofhymn books.

"Whatmade youand CanvasSuch
friends ?".

."Waal, you see, we had paddled
together, and was made to go In
double harness. Don't you know
that Nutur' makes everything in
pairs? And some men ',Tits married
—which I never could settee thatcity
chap carried off'Melia, and which is
risky, anyhow; 'cause one or t'other
is bound to kick over thepole orbust
the breechin", but there s some as
gibs to be pards, and them's better
nor man and wife. And old CanVas,
he oust saved my life when I was at-
tuckted by a a euchre Winger in Chi-
cago, which I sometimes think ho
didn't ought ter, as I halal ' been
mouth much to nobody."

"But," said I, ;'there' s always
something for a man to do, if he only
knows it." •

And the teamster drainedhis glass
and answered :

"You're right there, but It's lucky
Ifanybody can find itout, if he oast
gib; down like. You ain't a gettin'
tired, are ye? 'l'll go through the
rest like the Ten Commandments
through a Sunday School."

"By nomeans ; It interestsme very
much."

"Waal, we startedon our trip, and
MIS bound for Arizona; twenty-eight
wapins, four anilelanws, and two
companies ofcavalry— a right smart
line of us. It ain't very intere'stin',
goin' over the Plains; nothin' but
sage-brush and jackass rabbits, and
deer, and such vermin. And the
deserts. Where we had to drag along,
hub-deep, in the sand, water forty
miles apart, and nograss nor nothin'
—in some o' nights I used to wish to
get home again. But Canvas and
me was guile to git gold, and goback
rich and see the old folks—but which
it cannever be. Canvas and me done
the best we could. We didn't see
many !Wang fast along; oast in a
while a few would hang around be
hind us, or we would see one or two
skurrying utta non. After we got
well away from thesettlements, they
tried to stampede,the cattle; but we
was pmpared for them, and they
didn't getbut a; few. It wasn'tpleas-
ant for a man tobe thinkile.o' InjunS
all the time, and many a night as
I've been on guard I thought I see a
big 'un under every bush. My old
mother used to mid In the Seriptur'
about 'roarin' lions' and 'seekin' .to
devour,' but that book don't say
nothin"bout 'Paches, which is very
sing'lar, if it makes for to show us
how to go. I"r'ups the fellers as
wrote it never was in Arizona, and I
often thought 11:1110W (40(.1 left that
country out ofhis day book, as bein'
o' no occount—leastwise, p'r'aps that
was the place where the devil squat-
ted when he was jerked tiut•o' the
glinting, as gran'ther used to tell on."

"lint the Government does its last
there, doesn't it ? Spends millions of
money?"

"Best he Young 'man,
d'ye know I thinks our Gav'inent is
bilkedin them matters. They sends
out agents, and bureaus, and c9lll-
-pockets full ofmotley,
and them fellers cheats the Injuns,
\mat cheat the Guv'ment, and every-
body but themselves; and 'stead .of
%%TOO out the cu.sses, writes reports,
and?sends home .skillets of yarns—-
how tO,regimen ts corraledone squaw,
and retired -without no loss. But
they've OA one bully boy there now
—Custer—and he's puttin' at !mull on
them Injunt4),and he just don't wait
fur no commtshners, but goes for
them, and' plant to the devil goes
Mr. lisjun.

'"1 rice that soniq Quakers have
been appointed to that Department.
Don't you think theiWill suet:cell?"

"You can't Justbet high again' it,
and bet to win 1 Did youever try to
keep offbumblebet by.given'on 'em
sugar Them territories won't nev-
er be wuth nothin' nor safe till them
cussed varmints is •wiped :out. NH I
was the boss driver of that Depalrt7
went, I'd send enough sojers to eon.,
rat all on 'on, and I'd take every
blarsted,coppereolored thiefanuhang
him up in what trees we could find,
till the crows' day o' judgment had
settled on 'ctn. But this ain't my
story.

"1 guess I'll lie up a little; it rums
myther heavy to-night," stud he, as
lie tilled himself another glass, and
continued :

"We camped out one night at the
jaw ofa canon, ate our suppers, and
Canvas and me was on guard togeth-
er, in the early Watch. We used to
meet at the end of the walk, and stop
a bit and talk. But we hitd a' good
lookout all the while. It, was very
dark;and every' one was asleep. -Byand by, Canvas says he, 'Centre, I'm
going up to the spring to get a drink.'
The spring was about a hundred
yards up the guich,atneng the hushes.
'Well,'says I-, 'don't be long, and if
yoil seeanything, yell.' Anil olf lie
went, whistlin' softly like to himself;
and 1 stepped away again. He was
guile a long time—longer than he
had any ought to, and though I
hadn't heerd any noise, I was kind
o' nervous as wenever knowed how
many Nuns might be doggie' us.
At last 1couldn't stand it nu longer,
and I put fur the wagons and I
waked up Jim 'Bruce, wliich „was'
outside, and Bill \Vest, dud I saysto
'cm as how Cahvas had been gone
too long, 'and would they gottiong.e'
one to look arter him; which they
did heirs' goodfellersand neverhar‘i
to do a gaol turn,partialy for me
and Canvas, which had often helped
them shoe their teem when the black-
smithwas sick ; and we went up to
the spring together.

You couldn't seen wink, and we
darsent take a light for them thieves
to see to shoot us by•and wersoftly
crawled up to thespring. Therewas
a big cottonwood growin just aside
of it, and we ran agin' this, and hit
something sittin' like—leunin' agin'
the trunk. • Canvas,' says I, ' Om-
vas, my boy, Is that yen?' he never
sed a word, but kept as quiet,usaSkull
on a Willbstun'. 'Jim Bruce,' says I,
'just scratch for a lantern; there's
something wrong.' Ifelt ofthe body,and there was a wet, Mickey streamuyon it. illtivas,' says ; 'what's the
matter?' and no word of reply. Jimsoon brought a light, and there was
Canvas, stone dead, pinned to the treeby seven arrows, And' the thieves

=ME=

hadcutoff his bands and jputtltent,
in his pew and nut off -bitt earl
and fastened tiwm to his forehead!"

..ohl wheta vengeful glitter shone
In his eye! • • - ' •

"Young man,. thdy When a,
woman lona herfirst young .'un, it
breaks her, and as hown lien robbed
of her cubs is'crazy; but 'may you
neverfeel as I did when I saw (a.,

vas—him as had beenmy Patti; had
sot by the same fire, and drank out
of the same dipper, end shared his
last terhacker with me-when I saw
old Canvas, maim Ike a sheep,' and
deadforeverfrom me. Ten thousand
devilawas tUggint at my heart, and
I sank, witha yell, downby his dead
side." '

The emotionof thestrangeralmbst.
overpowered him'asbe readied those
ditys of agony Inthe past... •

'They told mearterwardthat my
yell roused the'camp, and they came
rushing out to • the spring; but'.• I
didn't know it then.' I was.sttinned
like, andneverkite* Whathapp.ned.
When .morising'eame, they. buried
Canvas near where 'he died_ . :They
didn't leave no mound to draw the
Injunsh but on that ground I Inelt
and cried.l dont look as if I could
cry, but I,did then. 'Canvas,' says
I, `old -pardl, you're gone t -You was
thirty-four years old. So help me
God, I'll kill an.lnjun for every year
of yours, till I wipe out ‘thescore!',
They took. me away, and for four
weeks • I Was laid in a , fever, which
nighty Mademe pass in my 'cheeks,•
but I didn't, for I cOuldn't,dietill I'd
kept my word with Canvas. • •

"Young man "the continued, after
, panse, "I left that train at Tucson ;

' and se mi that Ulna I've been roam-
in', roamin'.' I have come inOda
trip to get a little moneys, and I'm
goin' back. •D'ye see thlikulfe?"

He pulled but from his belt a huge,
breadknife, with a WIdo handle, and
handedit to me. In thewoodI saw
thirteen holes, as if bored with Om'.
lets. .'t • •

"You seethem holes? Every one
is a-'Pache. It's my'. account Iwk,'
and every Injun I kill, in grant a hole.
Eve gota good many more to make
'fore I do as I said to Canvas; but P.m
goin' back, and p'r'ops I may meet
Canvas some day, ifl keep mywork]
which the preacher says is: the right
lay."

What room there was fora homily '
ori human vengeance! But I could
not give it. •

"Well, you've kindly heard my
story, and you're from Maine;thank
ye for both. I'm going. to turn in."

And with this rough good-night,
he rolled himself in his blankets,
and the regular breathingsoon show-
ed him to be asleep. I had but fitful
slumbers until early morning, when
the teamster roused me to takehis
leave, and he disappeared. "

Nearly a year after, my connection
with the mines took me to Tucson;
and while I was there, a scouting
party tome in with a igalli-woundert
man, who had been with them—not
a soldier, but one who was always
eager fur an Indian fight—and, fur!
ther than this, nothing was known
of him.

Put ofcuriosity, I went in with the
surgeon to see him; and there lay
Contrepolo Bill. He recognized no
one, but keptin a deep stupor, bleed-
ing from internal wounds that could
not be stanched.

"He was an awful fighter," said
he Doctor "and has done nothing
ut follow thescouts."
"Doctor," ,said I, "I know that

man." And as we watched, I told
14sstory.

We sat there several hoar, and at
last the struggle came. The dying
man, raising himself on the pallet,
looked fixedly at the ceiling, and, in
u hoarse voice, said:

"There's the show—and Canvas—"
and he fell back, dead.

I looked, afterward, in his belt,
and found two knives, and in mach of
the handles there were seventeen
holes. These keepsakes of the man
1 begged, and have them to this day.

THE QIJAUBEL IN THE NAVY

If the dispute between the line and
staffer the navy—concerned only the
few hundred gentleman who officer
our ships and naval stations, we
should feel little disposition to take
part in it. We believe, however.
that it has uowreichedapoint which
touchesthe efficiency of the service
and in tmutely affects the wholecoun-
try. An American vessel of war, in
the present state of things, must be
titlebetter than ahell afloat, unlessby
good fintune the line and stallofficers
on board happen to lie men of such
just temper, common :vase, and mu-.
tual adaptability that by their persoii-
al qualities they cm neutralize the
Inisihrtunes entailed by, their false
relations toward each other. How
MEM=
aship are such paragons, our readers
may guess for themselves.

The comphiint of the stair officers
is not a mere sentimental grieVance
or a question of ii gold stripe which
am Is: settled by coaxing them to go
home and be quiet. Bank, with its
accompanying. pay, privileges, and
honors, is a ser ious matter to a naval
or military man, the only material
reward he can ever look to after u
long life of toil. \Vhenthe war broke
out and new grades were crafted in
coaisequenee ofthe enlarged size and
expanded duties of the navy all the
line officers were promoted one or
two' degrees. -

The act ofCongress madeno special
mention of the stair, but itWllB taken
for granted the purpose was to ad-
vance them in proportion. So,when
the Catptahts were promoted

'

to be
commodores, theSurgons, Engineers
and Paymastersranking with Cap-
tains, were assigned relative rank
withVommodores, and so on through
the list. That Congms approved
thiq interpretation of the law is evi-
ent from the fact that during eight

years the Senate unhesitatingly tam-
firmed nominationsmade in accord-
ance,j with it, and not a whisper of
illegality was hiatrd. But as soon as
Vice Admiral Porter, who isgenertd-
lyregarded as the leader of the line
in the present quarrel, was placed in
virtual charge of the navy, it was
discovered that all these promotions
were illegal. All, the surgeons, en-
gineers, paymasters and constructors
wereconsequently del radedmid their
pay reduced, so that now, thehighest
grade a staff officer can obtainLs the
wilindlated rank of Craptuim The
senior- staff officer on theactive list.
has been' 43 years in the service, and
has held his present rank nearly 8$
years.

No captain In .the line and only
eight of the twenty4ive commodore;
havebeeil aolong in the service. But
the question is not only whether the
staff shall have rank in proportion to
the line, but whether they shall vir-
Mayhave any rank at all. Tileline
officers:now deelaM that they ought
to take precedence of the station all
(wagons, afloat and ashora. The
spruce little midshipman Just out of
school must outrank thesurgeon who
may have assisted in bringing himinto the world. Of course the e.tecu
tive officers in charge of a ship musthave authority over all on bound;nobody disputes that; but relativerank does not imply a divided com-
mand, and the staff do notask that
under any circumstances they shall
exercise the powers which properlyBelong to that line.

There arecertain mysterloapriv-
lieges ofthe cabinand the meat tableInvolved in this controversy which
we do not profess to understandand
du not much care for. But it seems
tons that a .class of officers whose
services are highly important to the
country are now subjected to a con-
temptuous treatment which would
probably drive most of them out of
the service if they were not wedded
toit by long custom, 9r were sure of
Immediate employment in civil life.
As a rule we don't believe they are
dangerous and violent men who need
to bekept under. We don't believe
that mutiny,and general disorr,ani-
zation will he theInevitable' result of
treating them civilly. We bellive
that their manners and, metals will
not corrupt the fighting officers who

-
• , I ''' ..t;,•l-• •

alleissilatfitiinatliiide With cfM,
their did&derieknfittt Bien)far the
society Of gentlemen., A lineMIMI-
is educated : from boyhood-for hl4'
special duties at the 'EsaPeuM. of the'
country.. But oureurgeew semen.
glneers, Our paymasters, and Outne-,
•val constructors we meat'vet
made. We certnlnly 'Ault stat g$
good ones micas weogee. themsump,
inducements to serve cue. -,d41: ,r 1

iii ~i< +ti 1+~;..; ~

Gov euy snags4llloreo"

FELLOW CITIZEKE:-,A9l4lllEgpae*
hanorcifa sedend time .tip;
unturyentriagen of my Countrymen
ne their choice for 'Chief IlftigiOratoof
the.Commowanialth ofPennaylvan*
I have;In the prmenee, of God and
this.-junettibled maititmikaniMwptl,
the :solemn- "and binding; obilgatt4P
required Qf me by law. to...support
theState and Nitt.d Ockistitutiona'
and toperform with •fidelity theda
ties devolvinCupon Ulealf:GOVeriler:
Itshaltbe my.constant aim and twat
earnest effort toabserveltexeo let-.
ter as well the full • apirit,..,lneaning
and intentof the obligation I - hawe
net taken. :

Deeply impressed -With. the finial
profound gratitude,.l canbuteipre;
my most} earl thanks .tO , good'
citizens of the Commonwealth lbr the
generous confidence. atid -partiality
they have reposed in Inc by re•elee-
thinto the moat honbrable and most
responsible position.. in their
But knowing well on.stheir exactl
and requirements ofone who, ocee,
pies a poSition so. exalted, it is with'
extreme diffidence thgainrindertiike
respensibilitlea,or,such. vast Impor-
tance Which even the boldest and
most gifted 'might. -hesitate :to as-
sume. And however-4eterinined
maybe my endeavors to realize the
expecte tiotisof. myfriends insupport
of.the right,. and to '.battle -against
.whatever. twiny, judgmenti'aulY
wrong, still am , conscious .or the
necessity for sonic 'idistainitig,Vower
and; therefore, 1' unhesitatingly'

' knowledge my dependence upon the
enlightened support and patriotism
of my fellow citizens, . and my Brut
reliance upon the unerring_wiSdam,
and never failing aid of min who
controls alike the destinies..of
vidtstis,and of nations. . •

Thesettlement of the vexed qu';-
tionsgrowing,out of. theAr .n3ed con-
flict with treason, devolvesa ;mighty' '
resporisiblility on the loyal men'of
the land. Armed rebellion Was Mg;
nally crushed by, the- force ;of armed
loyalty, and the government has
triumphantly established Its.ability ,
suemassfully to suppress .domestie
-Insurrection, hoWever' gigantle. The
-war itself has served to stimulate our,
people to fresh energies,' find to the'
development of now enterprises:
Our manufactories have multiplied,
plenty has, smiled upop,our fields,
and blessed the laborktof the, bus-
baddmen. Peace has restored' our
people'to their homes,.hnd cheered
our firesides. The rtes' of taxation
have been reduced, and !are entirely'
abolished upon -real estate for the use
of .thp Commonwealth. Our State
debt is being steadily and surely 11-
quidated. immense stuns haveleen
paid for pensiOns and othercharities.
Thecause of education hisadvariced,
and the institutions .for the
and tuition of the soldiers' orphans
have been liberally supplied. Rail-
roads have been • constructed. and
new material resources developed.
And thus our State and, Nation are
rapidly progressing In the attain
went-of those elements'of greatness
which have already placed our coun-
try in the foremost milk of the pow-
ers of the earth. The great railroad
which bindS our State to the Far
West, and it in turn to[the oriental
nations, has been completed, and all
our efforts to add to our material
prosperity have been crowned with
unpumileled success. I

was!my privilege jto announce
from this stand, three pfars ago, the
principles which wouldrguide me4n
the administration of !the office of
Governor. At that time 1 dwelt
upon and expressed my views in ref-
erence toall questions then occupy-.
ing a share of public !attention.. I
have since, from time to time, in
messages to theLegislature, set forth
the condition of the State, recom-
mended such measures its I deemed
expedient and calculated to advantx:
her interests, and expressed my
views upon the various topics of the
day that were of state or National
importance. And having fully re-
flected thereon, I am the more con-
firmed thereln,andknew of no reason
why I should not entiorseand
ate them *4 fully, as III: again prom
ulgated them word fur word.. And
now acknowledging my responsibili-
ty in its brmedit..it 5e1160,11.4a rOliresyita-
live, to my emistituenti, and consid-
ering the magnitude of the interests
which have' again been etonnuttel to
my charge, 1 fbel IL is due to the peo-
ple and incumbent upon myself, to
refer them to the doctiiiients nhca-
ted, for au outlineof thegenend poli-
oy which is intended as a guide 'Or
the incoming administration, rather
than encumber this address, or un-
necessarily delay this audience with
their repetition. I have no new
plexiges to make, but confidently re-
fer to the record my, past life, as
evidence at least of my zeal and de-
votion to the best interests of my
State and country, andlfor the recti-
tude of my intentions. And al-
though theinability which . I bring
to the discharge of such high duties
may be limited, I shall confidently
rely upon the kind indulgence ofmy
fellow citizens and upon a conscien-
tious effort to uphold !unblemished,
and transmit untarnished to mysue-.
Lessor in office, and to ;posterity, the
fair fame and good name ofour mag-
nificentold Commonwealth.

DiffoultieS anti ordinary character
constantly surround your Executive
officer in the dischargeof the many
duties devolving upon him, concern-
ing each ofwhich there may be con-
flictiug opinions. ItLlsang, there-
fore, impossible tosatisfy all his on-
ly safeguard is to adopt, and act in
accordance ivith those sterling and
beneficent maxims to which the early
rattans gave,utterance, which have
been minctioned by'wisdom and ex-
perk-nce, and, resulted in the rapid
growth and prosperity our institn-,
tions, and the liberty and happi-
ness ofour people. •

The Constitution Vests: "the su-
preme Executive power" oftheState'
in the Governer, and directs_ that
"heshall take care that the laws be
faithfully executed." The supreme
earthly authority reovnized by us,
therefore, the law—therightfully
determined will of the people. "No
citizen is so exalted as to. be above,
and.none so low asto be beneath its
power." The Executive.ls as much
the,subject of the laws of the State
as the humblest individual withinits
borders. In pursuance ofthe princi-
ples, and in theexecution of thelaws
1have endeavored'during my term
ofoffice, faithfully todischarge every
Official duty with ri' foil' reference to
My sworn obligetion, and as 'I shall
answerat the bestgreat day.

. It should be our earnest effort to'
faithfully discharge all 'our oblige-
tions and responsibilitles,---lieth us
citizens and Magistrates, Weshould
con.% to tolerateanything as, "politi-
cally right that lA-morally wrong,"
unetactively pmlietibe the:corruption_
which so frequently Marks the ad-
ministration of ..public affairs an
evil' to which attention- cannot toofrequently or too forcibly. be invited.
Nosign inurecertainly ludleatei the
downfidl offree institutions then theindifference orthepeople to the
al depravity of ,thesei In. authority.All history warns us to bold to ourintegrity as value our nationalexistence. Forcibly Impressed with
these ideas, I call upobell legislators
and upon. all other goad citizens,
and especially uponthe conductors of
the public press—the ever faithful
sentinelsofa free people—to aid in
giving that tone to public: sentiment
which shall purify our State, and re-
lieve herfrom the reproach .of even
countenancing those; who . would
make a trafileof their offices via
!salon of their obligations. Look to

MEM NMI ==4M
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• TUE NSW-iplityrgratLi i'lllfitliiil
'itintitiria ill the lin6kirttult editotlats published lu
the DAILY 'TILILI NE.;except these of merely
local Intermit: also,,Lltsirary and.Seleutiffe Intel-
ligence; Rtivkiwe of the moat tateroltlngand un-
portautnaly Woke t• letters fronton large Burps
of CorreiMmdeuts; latest news received by Tel-
emsph fronton park of ,theworld; a sumerery-Of

All Important intellitninco, la this city and else-
wbcru; a SynopslaofRai Pi :cooing*of Congrees
and Slate Legislature when In session; Foreign
New* received :by.everiateurier; Exclusive Re-
ports of thePrOdCeetunabf the Fatale?? Club of
the American Inatita iks about Fruit; Stock,
Financial. Cattle, Dry 'ooda,mid Henn* ydarket

nttlrr PullEepritta GIRLAmerican InstigateFar-
mers' Chili, and the various AgricaltnralReport".
Ineach number,tilislichly Worth ayear's subscrip•

' . . . ..

• 110IITICULTIJR L DLFAIITEE,n. .• •
To keep pace vilth the growing Interest In prat •

deal Itonieniture and tocomply With frequent ap-
pals from all ppaarek of the country furWforulation
erapractical characterOn the subject, we hare en-
gaged the services or.person who is experienced
!antral attars towrite in a lucid style a serlee of
articles the Management of SmallFarms, Fruit

'sue Neittitle Comm/ 4 'and how-to make tfrom
horn

%lI'S tor:nit:MtnApVat orWe Mops.
Of late years theretin,been a lucntivebuidnews

mined ell by unpritselpledimen, insellin: worth:.
lots and'old plants under new'nameil to the Inez-
.paced. ',THE TRIBUNE will be always ready
toguard the' farther against any such Imposition.
that corned erlttibtourknowledge. - •

...

,
,' I" ; VETEILNART DEPARTMENT.' '

4‘

- 'Oman sue:Trankni v. Oil mote valuableiti.
Re agricultural readers; we juncengsged Freres.
sot Jana Law;• Yelininaty'Stirgeon.InCornell
,Bnlveran,, to' answer questions coueertillig 'Ol6-
easel or Cattle, Horses, Sheep, and Mini domes-
tic tinhtuils, and to prederibe remedies. 'Answers
and praicrlptitme will be given only through the
columns of THE TRIBUNE. We WV eure that
this new . filter* In THE TRIBUNE will add
largely to lte Madera, de allowners of :Muni+ are
liable toneed the oh:reunionproffered. Inquir•
lea mould be made as'brief Is possible, that the
questions, answers and prescripuons may be pub-
lished together. •In :snort, we intend that 'AIL'
TRIBUNE than keep in the advance in all that
may, In-tinymanner, iconcern We Agrinatund,
Momtfatoring,..Stlarmand other Interestaof the
country, and that for "allot,' olifl CortiVidrrieeiiit
shall retnainaltirgvihe the meet valuable'. Interest-
ing and hrstructlau ' . EWSPAYlitt*published In
the world.., . . -

It lea been well ultscired that a artful reading
and study of.the larakerS' Club Reports In THE
TURBINE alone, writ cave a fanner hundreds of
dollars in Ills crop. In addttlon to these reports,
we dein continue toprint.tbe best:thlntp. written
on the subject ofagrlceinue by dower=and far;

• eit totwera,ndetuilitneresse these finturesfromyear year. As It IS no prudent fanuer Cat) du
wlthatt• IC. As a lesson tobb workmen alone,
every termer should piece THE WEEKLY TRI-
BUNE upon his whit:Merl'Stiturdsrevesingi

TUE TRIBUNE is!nie best Yid cheapcat paper
is the reentry. Wit Is not said in a spiritof
Ismatfulutvii. It hes {.ripen to New York tocreate
"the greaterit newspapers of the country. here con-
centrate the commerce, the menu tenures. rho
ntiustal refolireed, tliti ' agricultural Wealih of the
Republic: Rae all Ire heirs gathers, awl the pat.
roha„-e low large lhat,oUrruilint• canaloe! to prat
it. 'Ala Is the gores,: tt of'Til C'TItIIII.I it E. We
print the encampof ore. bon edited weekly urea-
kaput Inthe country. lWe have all the advantages
around us. We have great Daily uud SemiAl'eun-
ly cattalos. ' All the elaborate and intricate ma-
chinery of our "stabile timent—perhapa We mast

• touiplete lit'Ainnlcn-lia devoted to the purposeof
=tong TIIE•WEENLY TRIBUNE the be-t. and
Cheapest newspaper hi the world. The result Is
lust we have- so systematized and• expewdo&our
resources that every copy or TILE WEEKLYTRI-
BUNE Captains Le lOU.. Mutter an a cluoeCinio
volume. Think of it! For two dollars the sub-
set ther to TUE TRIBUNE tutone year Less as
much readily matter,getheleyit he jilted iz eluteof
AU library tealsAilyeoNmee eonfinflillg the great-
eel works In the Thu farce in cheapness
can nu further go
TE WEEKLEY 1TRIBUNEit la We paper tattle

people. • tiers the eager student may Icon the
but lessons ofacieriCii. ilere Weschidar nuy,rued.
rerlueniof- the , best hooka: Len may be Wald
correspondence Irannit parts of the w.irld, the ele
senators. ot sincere ,finci gilled men, who servo
TUN TRIBUNE inalmost every country..

TILE TAIL U.B.E isStrop,gby teaser ,y it. thy,

noire dreulanna mut:great cheapness. It hos low,

!Wu CLIULViIeiI that 'IIIE W EbIiLY TIUBUNZ
lute the largest eirculitiou of any ticirpoperin the
country. For years tee hare pritsteil talcons many
planets.perhaps, ireall of the other weekley ed t •
lions tit the city dallire combined. This rd why
we ore enabled todo our work an thoroughly. oil
cheaply. Ti., I.,r;:l•cilerr cir_itl alien, the taller
paper lie Coll 111•11.,1

Whatare thepram' era! ref Ninny. Let
•crury .aileron.( reach litenu u....r.p00n.anti 111-4 e
116il1elg.1111•1(10 00111 ..1/110. if :1111411 C.lllllot al.
ford It. pay ere dull., . :21. null rare, ii -lull. I.i) ii,-
duemg 1.i.., ieri„,;,iii,,,. i . -a.•lr,.:-, ..ua V, ll'i I
seni. bon a e,-, fle.e, 1., L.- 1,-, r: • .Co dt•11•••-

1.40 .1.,/11 Urge wt./ iat~,,,:,•0 .i.. l 4ii , Ii e.1...V1.1.
f peril
low, Even e lteo :1., • .tve ..,‘,.. w.,‘ ni i•5: 1.11.1.
COll ,110row e.g., r ...LI a ..i. 1 i. tttt .\ ... iian .4,0..
tll 41)414 file 411.1 1 4 s ~.a..., • ~,.•,g • is-L ~. Ela
lea. trout 140. \1,4 , A : II 3• •• ~,,,,,,,, 111. in-o-ltibit:. ••• 1111..144 t•.•.• • ..: .1•1•1 ...:.1:•,•,1•4.-..•,...lirr
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Groceries,

EMI

T1:1:11N 1)2. .11:4 %. t:, -: 4.10 V.:II:UNE
T.1•1tlttetl,,tui.Li:•

.

0044,11.y,0n0 111r11' P.. . •• • ~I.lk ,
so to Yrie

1.11o: Mt! f. ,111 r • ry"
,41,uslotrx of an: I.l'def.nft.t. *IA, ...nen

rtes ex no top)); te.) 6tCour V,/,/,..0, .41.21
vaell ull,l one extra tto,.y I.ll6spit nto of
atiorocritttrot utOtt .11Prf.etiicr;I.Ja vital 1111t1 iriu• '
CS:11 cony): is) coioies to cue atiares,, ea, it
vontone extra copy r istay :oe. to imuirs vj • o f.
scribes e at one it...4.41i,, jf.tu men tend utte
extra copy.)

ne.Netv-l'ork &in I{l.ekty
is publlshid every Tukmay and Friday: and being
printed twice a week we can of course, print all
Oat in'our Weekly edition. Including ev-
erything on the subji,ctot Agriculture. autl can
sold much Interesting mid ;Nalualdo matter tot
which Meru is notsufficient roue In Tux WELK.'
Lrrruttat,NE. ' Tub kcal-Wkoimr Tut DUNE oleo
glem, in the tonne of tIM year.Ant or fbor of

ISEIsr AND LATEbT .I'bil.CLA NOVELS.
by 'hying' authors. Inc roil of thcso Alelle, If
bought tobook hum. Avoulaillie from eix toadept
dollars. Nowhere vise can No mach current in-
telligenCe nod permanent litetarY mailer be bad at
P. Chen. a raw as ,„ Sf.lif NYE.Eli L'iTllt-
DUNE.

=I

.reruns ofltd.&••lni- it'celda Pi ibune:
copy, 1 yeir DOI nou lherrj

•• Demos*. I Mr. ••• *l.
• Or ovyr. for each copy, *D.
Persons remitting for 10 copies, VOI, willreecho

au antra copy one yilar.
Portals) we will se d tlairtprour copies Ana TUE

DEILY TUIDENE.

TUE 14ISW Yllaht DAILY.T1.1411U341 ts pub-
lished every morning (Sundays excepted) ni *lO
per year ;:*3 for six. months.
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S Ice Slyk InShawl.
Ladies Merino Ilmte
Good unbkach,d Muslin
flood 111c:whet'
=lll
OEM

TILE 11111111.1NE•ALtRANAC. Pricy 911 ate.
I •• 1619 to loth.

1roltunt.s. .ILalf bbaud, $lO. • •
RECOLLECTIONS OF A 111.15 YLIFE: DT lion

ace OrtaELTS.• Vaelnus rtyles of blotting, Cloth
60._ Library SELfAh. HalfAluroccb, $1: Half Calf

*5; 31oroccu Antique, FL
M &EGARET FULLER'S WORKti. New Edition.

6rola. cloth. $lO, . I
PEARCULTURE 1,011 PROFIT.. Qoux. $1
ELEMENTS OF AORICULTURE.

.1•• i Edition. SI.I •
inuasisu FOR REALTII AND FROFra.—

brattiona. •$1.50.
Email CLOsETS. llosrtu wake them-. Wau-

htsa.93 Canto.
Sent :me on t,..eelittof price.

to matildg remit tape. for sub4erlpt ionsor books
always ',matron &ditts New York, or a That -of.
Stu Atonth Order, possible. Where neither of
these can he procured, send the moony, but catnip,
in a Registered filler. The registration fro has
been reduced tolifiern cents. and the present reg•
halation systedi has, been bound by the postal au-
thorities to he virthally an absolute protection
against I.ses by mall. All Postamtera ore &die
ed o register letterivsh'en requested to do so.

Terms, Mils in &thane.... Address.—
.TpE TRIBUNE., New York.

• '" 'PUBLIC SALE.
A: Tratert orl..mnd in Moon

- • "Ecricvnesliip: '
,

• In pinion/en of,na order of Iles Courtof Coot
mon Pleas pith:aver county.the undersigned Cunt•
milieu of the personand estate of MARYRAMBO,

panaticosill capsule to pedalo sale on the prem-
ises,on Vueliday :February lA. 1870, at I
o'clock -it. to.; the fallowing descritant rent estate,
the propprty of said lunatic, to nit: A certain
tract or plea or boa; .Icoot. In Moon township,
Beaver !comity, Paittaylvanks ; Bounded on the
northby laud+ of Samuel Reed; on Oyu roe; and
male bY lands' of lEilkabeth Logan. 0110 011 the
Walt Ilarawax eke
land

containing 56 acres of
land Moro or 101111; about 43 Aarw f which ate
Cleared' and under good cultivation; the residu
being good timber land. The whole, tract Is we

lt
ll

fenced, and censers of,the very best quality of
'bottom' land. ;There 'are on the premise, a log
Awaiting how and doable iuti.barn; a good cods
'aid; containing about' MG 'nm: trees Inbearing
'condons an excellent well at the dwelling. and a
vain ,or Coal, between 3 and 4 feet Inthickuivc,
Open and in wetting order. The premises Ark
within onaselgMh 1111111 of a chard' ; one.funrth
mile 'of a milk on and one-half miles of a ECIIIN/1.
hot*. andlonr milelt of Vanport Station on tied,

no it. Th
pooooanloo

erm 'are no cops now Oil Me land,
triViiev tohe.

Nat in hand; on the confirmation of the sale by
the &lend; and Meho ane° in three equal annual
Installments from that thne 'withlesstul interest
on each Instalment from theday ut tongsmoltlon.

JOHN STEWART,
lommlttee, Bridgewater, Pa.=8

I'ECCTItIS•E 15.0T10E.—Letters tectamentery
turtleg been ;ranted to the subscriber 'on the

estate of Adam Jo%melon,. deed. late of the bor.oueti bl itoeheater. Waver county, Pa.. all permitIndebted to Bald estate atehereby notified tomaks
Immediatepayment. and all nervosabating dolma
.firdnat said et.tato will prevent them duly antbmv•
fleeted foeeettletne' • .I.CIttirJOHNWPON,

Janll:l4

MEN

- *

:.,Xtridge
PA.

WEEIVILIC RScei rxa A FILY;9IrI sUP
OP 000 M IPURAOffUP Tur..vectoyelNG

oatlt.Groo.os.
iit'cilbent•llln . , •, '

Cateinierte anti Bald nets:.
• WhileWoollen blankets.' •

''

•• White and,Caloroti and r •

Barred ,
•

neq, ' •
i'lal(le,• • •

tlingliauta, • •
-I" • -• • enbergs,

Lawns.
tauter Proofs;

•• • ' •• - Chinchilla.
•

~
- • . • Cloth*.

Woollen Shawls.

Consisting of

Brown and Black Busßus,
T.lckings, "

Prints,
Canton •

..• Flarincls,
Joconeta,

Table Linen, •
• Irish Mimi;

. 1- . Counterpanes.
• Gloves

• &

DRY GOODS

Coffee, Tem, Kezar, Slolal.rce, Whltc'SllverDrlllk
Golden end Common Syrups. Mackerel Inbar-

rels and kite, Star and Tallow Candle.,
Soap, Spices and Mined Melt. Alro,

SAL:f. . ,

Hardware, Nails, Glags,
Dom. Locke. Door Ditcher, Inv., tinny...I'ooo
Cutlery, Intact aLd Tee Spoon., etteldh Dells. Coal
4102 ea, Ylre Shorelaand Pokers. Naha and Clare.
Spades; tihorels, 2,3, and 4 ilnit York., Data,
t.3sythes And Suntbs,Vorn and Garden

WOOE!ENWAUR
Rackets, Tab!, Churns% Maar-Prlutaand Ladle.

CARBON
Linseed' OiltWhite Lead 47c., &EL, sce

Boots and • Shoes
LADIES" MISSESAND CIIILDAENS• SUOa4

. to gnat •adety.

Rifle Powder and Shot,
Blasting Powder and Fuse.

Flour Ireed & Queensware.
'.ll ',Farr goods deltvero free of charge.

EEC

lly cnii4l attention tobusiness. and by keeping
constantly an band a well wolfed stack of goods
of all the differentkinds genially kept In• country
store. the undersigned hopes to the Inture as la
the put tomerit andteessea litters! share of the
public patronage. RANG-:rt.

ileelgYstly.—Jfiebgd.

tieing Crviglit 011,3111 t

• EXERSON'S PATENT.
LADIES can bind their Tashi= Yawl=

Paper. and Sheet Mode.
GENTLEMEN cart bind their Ifamilerlp

Redd, Sermons. Jour als, OfSca and Norma
• CHILDREN can Lind their Pamphlet P

Halm andSunday School Papers, Ic.„, to-as neatly
and substantially as .if done et the mph'.Book-
Diadem ansi at about nee-half the usual wit.

'A complete and desirable article,ererybeift
nestle it.

Poe 'rale by MartinS.Lyon (General azont for
11. 11. Richards di Co., manufacturers. Philadel-
phia, Pu.,l at ebolesalo and retall. Call and en-
amine, or address Inr7artictilant MARTINS. LY-
ON, Dearer. Pa. •

017. A sample of Hos Binder—else of Aeocs—-
may be seen et the Anse once. isepttl ly.

DIZAJGS I

PURE
\ TENT II:DICIN Es

SCUP S'PEINEELD,
2v ; 11".1;11.IG 1110.N.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
Siberian tionirrel Capennd IIon.
Heavy Illaukeis per pair.
Heavy Camino

l Spring Hoop Skirt.

t10.01.1
. :1.00

.41LX1

11.(X1

1 OU

Canton Flannel,
All kinds of Dry Itoods and Notiona at carnet-

ponding prices.
Every oneadmits Who ever dealt withSchiff

Steinteldthat they can not he tindertold to r eatly-
made Clothing, of which they keep tlie brr„eat and
hest selected !lock inBeaver county!

MerchantTailoring Is carried on In this h..:
Ina way that whoever patronizes this tlrta must
Iw 1,1.,411 In reartt to price. andfit. They have
the lowest price toplain azure.. marked on every
piece °Can't or cansimere. They make op an
overcoat. pants or ventand they do not de, late
tom Met under no circrmtances.

They have the Invent price in plain flgnr,a on
every piece of Tooth, at which late they willrent,
up a grement, and they do Dot deviate from thin
price under any Elmo:intone,.

Their Cutter, 'Mr. Sowyne.. in re::anled In Nen.
Brighton an the tailing man in tanhionoltle cot-
tluz, end there exlatn no ortillt that he tle•erv,
thin fume. when you look nt tito eh-zantly Pflanz
nite which ore daily tanned oat by

PCIIIFF.h STEINFELIa:.
decattf.

CLOSING. OUT SALIII.

Owing to the drath of thc.smior port.
nor., Mr..l. M. Horrid-old, the entire stork
or goods will be wild regarElloA4 I f (..At.

'l'lu: Stock coniios of

black and colored

.431.3-PACASt
V.1.1.1448POPLINS, IRISH POPLINS,

Black MUM, Clnakinv, Brnolat Shawl.

PLAID ;Al CASSIMEREA.-

PAINTS. ol I.S

ALSO

_1 1'

and a tull line of

DOMFSTIC GOODS,

BITROBTIELIY& CO'S.;
No. 52 Sixth Sired, late St. Clair,

PITTSISERGII,
nov101;!. '

A GETS WANTED, AGENTSWAN-ra to ESO ore moan,. male and fe-
male, 10 edl 1110 rciebrutat and original COOllllll
1,01011 Family Sewing Madder. imbroted and
perfected ; it willhem. fell,mkt,tuck, bind, braid
and embroider in • mold superior =mar. Price
only $l5. Fwealmplicity and durability, it has 110
rival. Do not boy from any tartlet telling ma-
chine* under the tame Llll4lO OS 0111. 11, omen. liar.
mitt Certificate of Agency timed by no, as flay
tiro worthless Cut lrost Maehlees.

For Circulatorand Term*,apply or &dare's.
11. CEA% & CO..

-313 ClactnatStrert, PhilAdelptila.
°etRASin.

MEM

New Atrival of GoOds

Speyerer. & Soo
Nracr of WatorinclJanlesSvooto

11'0 CI! IVEITR PRIVN'A

. Ilerojust the 'east with
s lorge'stock Ofgoods Windt at tho low-
est troll price*, which they offer to the
public at • - ;

naoimmE mm,

GitoopgrEs, Puovisioxs,

AND HARDWARE,

PRINTS. TURKS, COBURGS, ALPA
CAB:WOOL' DELMN3, CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES, SHAWLS, '
• SILKS. FLANNELS,

MERINOS,,MEN'S
UNDERWEAR;

ITATS;CATS,. .I.loon AND 13.110E3

mgr.. MUM Lta PACKING YARN

MON 4 NAILS,
tts, 011 K and Putty,

Queensware and Willow Ware,

FLOUR,FRED,RATA'BACOA

We atilt It3ve enntrel of Ow celebrated

CANTON CITY ELS FLOUR,___

144".4_,1WCIltItIlr, If. V1A31512.

We redeye the above brand; by Ihe
ear load, and elnhell them at

Pittsburgh Prices

WI: .:111 till. MOS. NAILS. St/ii•AllS,
COFFEES TEAs,SO.I.P.-I,SPICF:S,&e.
at udy.lusale prir, to dealer,

farThanking, the public for pa.st pat-
ronav, We hope to merit a liberal share
fur the future. \V always hay for cash
and sell cheap.

tleoU... .

DEALER. IN

Iron Ware.

MI

M=

I'. S. .I.lso

KNIFFEN MOWER AND 'REAPER
and Pittsburgh Nitlion«l Plow Oht:

.Irs 400 N767 .

Pure Cert;lia and Coneonl wine of our
own vintage tar medical and Sacramental

'purpose.. arc highly recommended by
those who Lace used Ilium.

Hoyt v. •

DRUGS.&r.NI EDICINES

111.7.E.CEITA.1\.;C,
(itrniale Apothecary ,111(1

110 (.! II ESTE ,

Lice p= von.t,tnt ly 131 .03131 %N. l•ii 6,1113111

PERPUMES AND so11':4

PLACE WINES•AND

LIQUORS Ftn:

reqictil Purposes

Cigars anl'nsbacco, Crude and Retitled

Sole agettt for Dr. Iletzel's Potent Trus,e.A

MI kin& of'l rnsFet4 will be delivered
Oil shortnotiel l. Pliyhicians prt.seriptions
will Ile filled it all hours ofday and night.

le—A share afpatronage eolieitatiligt
jytMly.

JOS. 11.01,1 N CO'S.

Fall and Winter Millinery Goods,
Flou Boiinvtg

Vi•lvvtA, 1-:tithroiderie, Ilandker.
chiefs, \Vbite (100,14. Ores.; and Clock

Crloveg,

• `IJJLsll'l •L)

Yarns, 1;orstell, Flanels, ('ur,q•tx ra it
INlniora I .jkiris, •

TINDERWEA.R3
PGRNISIIING GOODS,

I lair :mil Si%itt.lll.3,

NOTIONS

77 ak 70 mAukur s
prrrsuu it I, pa.

alwayq oimplelr an,l wit

CU=

Jappanctlnnd

Kept Cotistantly on II:intl

13eirvez%

sr•t
1.1..nt Atte., li..r•r voltrr

111,1 t r,

=MEI

(10itr...0 smut: wronr,

I N" 4; is A V i;

.) he f4.1:.f the tn..:

ECM

' A ITTIFICIAL TEETH PEOLIPECTs
A. ED I—T. J. &11. J. CIIANDLICit . are pur-

-1chased the extluolve right of itolcc mull!, to
um Dr. Stuck er Potent. by which they n pot up
Vulcaniteas thin ea (told Plate,WithIn
enamehnl pollob; end no light and e tic at to

pertuctly adapt It.telf to the meutli, obviating all
that clumpy met bulky conditioti7on muchsconi-
plaineol of beretolonqand 'evocator: tin Ir natality
to break one hundred per cent. Indeed., no one
aerll4. It would he wiltingto wear the old otyle
plat. any•longer than they could conveniently get

them exchanged. All branches of Dentlotry per-
formed In the hod and moat sabotatatlal manner.
In filling teeth withgold. etc. we challenge emir
pot Mon from any quarter, null om refer to living
suldecto wbooc father, have annul between thirtyan 4 forty years. Among the number itort. John
Allison will rahiblt Alliugs we inserted tome :15

years ago; the troth as perfect as the day !bey
were Oiled. LarucLubg tam prepared on* new
plan. freeing Itfrom all unpleasantand dangerous
effect,. making the extraction of teeth •sourer of

leamurn father thane! horrorand peon. PriemasPow a. any rood dentist Inthe bunt. 0121co at
Beaver Station, Itocbrater Pa.

nor':kill . T. J.& 11. J CHANELF.II.

,;~=l~ =i

STOVES-& TINWARE.

0. R. ANSITUTZ,
Tin, Copper & Sheet-,

.B.ILNEtC)
Keep 4 a Convict& Aa..nrt n nt t,f

Fire —FrCorLtS,
Grates,Cooking-Stoves

tic°. deco:

Rooting, Gutterluw and Nqoutinz

)one to Order promptly WigI MI

Particular Attention Paid to Job Work.

PRESSED WARE
Shop On the lower end of Third ?inii

Call and Exclaim , our Stock. Iclort
purchasing ckewlicre: [imiruktr

.FALLSTON FO( DRY.
• AND REPAIR SHOP

!tot:Ones and machinery made and n1.0,1h
the heat Ittykt. Having great variety 01 I•Alt. MA.
1 can withpromptitude acromuuodatP ea.:put,
win" 115011everything in,the metal?, Itne+tut .tt
loweet
P!uugli and Plough Cao.titig.,

n Lich eppk a for hart( wherever It h.O loft ::.,+:

sTovis;
cppkitig. Franklin and lie:Ping. of Iltu up,
Ithir['attempt. 01 all Cooking t..tPre+ the
Itneurtue La the loot An it takl,s
room- to On the most work, he.: baker: .:ml
durable; taken altogether the beat stove itt u.u, la
[linnet:Wm with the *love 1 have gutup a

Palei3t. Portable Exteruslou Top,
which tat:ea very little room, no nddithmattnet.
coo ant get out or order. and 1101 Rehire to War
out, tliepfll4lllZ with Ali bk, pct on. or
taken oilat any timeand madc to Ault A:: Ctr,-,

of any elze or pattern+.
In testimony or what la here *aid. I offer A t,

names of perrono havlug tired the Sune fur e• on
lama:

1 Dr. le.c. Win..., led John Grose
2 11. T. Kennedy, ICI Abner Morton.
3 la:LA=lcl Kentn;ly, 141John UII thaw..

1 Robert M'llowan, 11.1 Jonathan T
&John Watson. Cd Mrs Roasell.
11 1)r. ins. E. Jackaon, 17 Julio W. L. 50,r,
7 Dr. J. S. Elliott, 'IM S. S.MTerran

Darker. 119 John Jackson.
n Dr. J. D. McCreary. !111 Benj. F. 1.0

10 /1111, W. Miller, j7l SamuelKen:'.: ...
11 Willlsm larou 72 Capt. Ja. John-
-12 Andrew Morrow .71 Benjamin

Erana 174.Jacoh Loneneek. r.
IICaot. Janice Roney ;73 James P.4'ond,
15 Capt..J. S. Winans Vrir Fredeglck Kotarar.
InMr. Major Wade Mr. Robert And, A•

17 .51re. Geo. Fulton 7.a John IL Dons,'.
In 11. T. Rrovro,,T.l3lol / . Th.. 31 i d.i. •,

19 A. U. IFCreary al James II )1,01.,
20 James CouLle. al David Lloyd
21 Thomas It. Darts F 7 Thomas Beacon, --

ki 11neh Sleal• s3Jul/n
'IT(apt W. Wynn. Si. Andrew W.Ja,
CIThornaa Bradshaw, Sr 53 Saranel TarlOr,
25 Milo Mrolobaw, 1.1"Brant Stoat,.
21Robert Bradshaw 's7 Mrs. I. Dan.
27 Th. J Bradahaw,
:24 Diann Wed. ,9Gen Shia, In.
211 Milton Reed 911 Samuel
:11 MiloReed 191 Ter. D. D. Loo
Ii Willlant Reed, •;92 Bober' 10,151...

32 Joel Reed. 11.3 Urn. W
33 Mrs Th., fluid, r 191 FrankWil.on,

Johnaton I)suehlrea 193 Wllliam Deun.'s
33 James Thomps,..a, 91 iteonee 11..0
tyl Madin Knielst j 97 .100044 Rich, l• r.

Richard Staley IS Mal E. Sankr‘
3.4 Wllllamlt.rzer. 14/,Alfrol herr.
:71Jo.eph Md. rrnut .ITal Austin 1'1.T...
4o Da, id Car 4101 John Piero
41 1)r. MOO.l 111)4 Mr. John 15.0k0r.
42 Solomon rro.k . 103 J.l, Lost erY
11 James knon les 101 J. W. r
41 Jude Cairns ,11.3 James Thorna..

Walhalla Morrow, 'lO4 Robert Wahare
Illekerstad ,14/1 Daniel Manuel)

47 Samuel ernasen I 14191,0m5.
49 J.eph Mel/I:mitt 1041 1/r. C. It.
49 Mrs. Jan M Dermlti. ISOCris. (rm..,

Willtalu Wezner i 11l henry Fee,
31 Ben It F Sao 11111 112Franc,.
r,•,! wn-toncton Eno,' !In Eh )14•110,
33 John Y. Marko .111I:.
51 Copt, .0.)11.1ional.1 ;115 Ilenrirl 11.1 •

M 1),/.111, 11ii a,

IClTonahl. 117 Wtl,l.:vn I
57 Mrsranee Donal‘l 11:i It, Win :a... •

WlT'te 114 lienry
•!... Mr. Lund:. 110 0711:211,1

001111an:
...

•M're
a ,rvat noulLla. of .We.. rece:aly n,

,t a1a.by talo r p.:a,tlo•.

thili:7. Ate orat.y ovvr and •:
loci too, haprtortl oa
I'l,.o.ort,ncx-turc.l he T:11 I. lC;

100 rat,

MIMES=

DR UGS,
Mocllctlia es

Llijuo s, WINE

A.ll tl.13r tl e s

11'nititr4,

DYE STUFFS

TOILET ARTICI,Bo,

131tUS1111:S.

PA T ENI
• 1.1 •.lnelr, all Or the let

a. leper ilia! Call be t/1/1V,:ill at and 1,1

Drug:Mare its tha
cuatilr.

remal.• I. IIIA. 75 caul- I
*1;

The 1.4r..7,1
LAMPS fi LAMP TRIMMINi.S. 1 iSTATIONERY. WINDOW 1.1 t
Evet Weirdoutride of the env., -

Store, and sold cheaper than cat hr 3.

where eb,e•
Lkt (hoed who doubt this en!!

1,111 doubt no more.
ip;1077__• •

j

Dan'l Hugus & Co,
MANUFACTURERS of

illarbleized Slate :bulks
No. Ira Liberty Street.

PatZsbUrcz-11. 1 'cullr=,
Prices, $25.00 will I:iiiraetis•

' In the marb citing proei s 4 certaineral colors, or motility oxidc+, at,

to and absorbed by the Nt.au..
then sub,F•ete.l to :iriper de e.r.,
until the enamel is pi [seedy
with the slate, and bevall, ^"u

forever. Wo.have now, on ellotol.,
over thirty mantles of different.t cor•
styles of finish; and we pay Fut-titular
tention to orders where partius utdi
ors to harmonize with paper and earl”!
We arc receiving, monthly, new
from European designers, which, enabl
IN to produce the latest patrerns itt.tna
ble„ f iune:lo

it*Arig*iwArwt-ettto%iitp.,l,4 teiolt.4.%lam, • trthe-,..pnblfe"wi l''''
etnli*tileamt.tholspnblie~iic

:the Wadded Wiwi intaitlidllkr:govnmuneut: Oititotteiont*".ll ~.-. 1Utorstoestriskth
l

ernsel.Velioat WM:
Fre jrciasury,,and. ,s4.,:itltq, WPM,

. Q'tf_lq .cg.g9O,3O:III WIPPOPI!
Hlire LV itet141711 Ar4l(l' itniPle"WhierrerilWliiiitij and;
131ThrtlithirWeilitlartilicieticti:,mania'
coneluffWttittrealtkeVernMentiriafaikerel; i''lollillgtothtimanyaffertst n41411011,
the.partoffrentradersfortheidlif
ineot of the, nett/lull inid,Whole
protect:RPM/at afferdedt(1=13 114.024u047.4409 •/10.9c, X „

..W4
intideetWhichelainean.Pers.tIO4)io OW'ce 4.2tllnAr t.tdOntletr. Irene Ala naK
hid' endproduetiods; '..itep. " tl ,

'Mt by' heusandsoUlietories; .61'
and otherBourceetf labor, ine 'be'
preserved; there should be no redue
Aloft ofdutietwhich: sheltered:xi the
,underpaid,and..overworked,po ula-
,tioworAtte,,OktWorld ;to tl , our
Status, with :the .products. of, .their
.111P1m Mid:workshops at the . cobttf
taw .xlestractien. The artleleahim
'ittitnitted Would' indeMelrthii .„.„...,6,'thietti"titliersititimna et' 'ode
doins, andlsztories would'bed .,.

Usiteretfifore,by almilarattisesi This

giawill throw out-efavutploylitent ous-
atuis,(4industriOnsmen. and..e tail
ruin upon,them, and their (BM Heti.
merelyfor the bmielit , and a ad-.
hentent-of ' foreign trumufacturers,l
and"atidtalhits. As serail as nor 1117.
(Ingrid.arms are pandyzndand;Om .:

Petition' ladestroyed' theMonoPolltd
canbonimatni.hiskprice; tOiditis tints
'clear that the polley!oflnbe trade can
never permanently ,•lxinetitl! any'
country that:will sanction: its' alloP-
Eton. ;:Impelled by every,. Wing ofgratxcelow:rest, humeri' nand. justice; Son ,
tur,firtizans rs,, we should
tinhtnitatie legkonr,:fiwes agahuit ;
thislieresy .wcrelio`uldi therefore, !
hotintlY • etittiestly legislatMfor. the
benefittftaPital; butler ilia-tolling
eons and daughteris;- Of •our country.
Ithoukibe our coaStatitefibrt to hi.:

.prove their. social condition; to. ad-
,vance.,their, intellectual.status; ;ands!
above,all to, shield them..from, the!
.d4titution which is threateonty the ;
eneutlei ofprotection„tp.,:our indus-H
Icitll Plirs4 ltB.- '' - ',

• ,
- In' mY -SeVerat . iint.,l4kagee."te i tiro,
'liegislitturel havii taken °decision 'to '
refer to aSubject ivhich•-I- regard. eta'
ofparamoiintimportitnee tottiepros 4'
perity find ,eventhe stability I; orour
government. nNo, nation.: um: long
exist.that attempts to Adeline any of.,

,44 P4 144.19P5.:1 TllOWest Pr(44lnent !
among these,is they faltb(o,,pay,Ment
of all Its lndebtmliess„ 'lsti) ~good
reset' tah begt(iee far -the repudi-
ationof asingle farthing, • I said in
my pies...4nel_ of January, 1868,'"Thif
people ofPennsylvania, ever truoto
the Union, and unswerving in , their
determination to preserve its-honor,
integrity andperpetuity,„ are ,ptoutl
and free to assert the, sacredness of
the national debt, andthat its ulti-
mate payment laicalmust be secur-
ed" In my message of 186ti, I eallixl
attention to thesame subject, in these
words : "The voice !OfPeinmYlTEoilith
as well as that,, of a majority of tife
States; has at the ballotbox proChilin-'
ed to the world thatiill our national
Indebtedness, no matter how heavy
the hunlen, will be paid according to
the letter and spirit ! of the (iglu.,
meets madeund entered Into at • the
time the debt' was 'contracted; and
that in.this, as In all other respects,

individual and national honor
must and shall be preserved." These
sentiments, so clearly expressed, I
have taken. frequent. ! occasion to
reiterate, and , it " affords me great.
'satisfaCtion to obsetVe Oa( many
who have heretotore been hostlle to,
or silent on this :most important
subject, are becoming warm in their,
advocacy .of.. the . principles .here
enunciated.;, ,

-

ThoSe who savetithis government
from the dCitinetioii designed, by
treason, are they Whowill perpetuate
It asa hieingfor figure generations.
All that, • is uskef-efthepeeple is to
stftiwtheh alidhold`the-hancis of
the:min-who hasp ,lieen called-,tq do
the'workofrectinstruction,endwlien
that Work-is finished intlie spirit in
whh'h itlias hatsfir'bf*un" by the

National Adininistration,we
will have a govetnment and a coun-
try mighty in : their munificence,
glorious in their prosperity.

The preservation of the peace nod
quiet of our country, maintaining

I unsullied our national tumor, and the
harmony of the Union are 'among

our highest duties. Let us encourage
eVery branch of,home industry, ail-
vunix the trite ittteresh: of moral,
'l,liysiciti and intellectual labor, and
reaching forward to the prize of tier
pumift..gt destiny bfourglorious Com-
inionwealth, we may hope for herpein-,creiving prosperity, nnd, above nil,
'or the smiles of :Um approving Provi-
knee.
I earnestly invoke a contintumee

of the blessings and favors which we,
as a people, have long enjoyed' that
Pennsylvania may be ever ready to
extend her sympathies to those
struggling for liberty, to succor the
helple.ss exile, and be an asylum to
the persecuted and oppressed, and
thus forever identify hena.•lf with
the muse of4.spial rights and with
the interest of universal freedom,.
justiceand humauity. Then can we
with ,truth and pride proclaim,"
Long live the Commonwedth "

whose guiding principles are found i
in the motto of our State, "VIR-
TUE, Luitarry AND INDErEsnEcE."

TIIESWEDISH LICENSE SYSTEM.
Sweden the licensing of-dram

shops is controlled in this, way: The
.public house licenses- 'the sale of
liquors are put upat auction, and arc
sold for cash to the highest bidder,
thus becoming a considerable. source
of revenue to thecommunity.

The hours ofclosing are fixed, and
strictly adhered to. NO liquor way
be sold to ; a child or a-, drunkard,
and money; tsinnot be recovered for
liquor sohloncredil. The bars •pro-
vide warm food, tea and coffee, and,l
these to a. certain extent supplant.
Intoxicating drinks.

This plan hasheen in operation for
some years in many paiSsof Sweden,
with. the following results: Twenty
five years wo,the annual consump-
tion of homeinadehritudylii Sweden
was '24000,000 gailom•maw it is not
more tit:int:0)0)00 gallons. The ope-
chase4 of licenses by companiesbegan
in Us:act:burg in 1864,andhi4/367•the
Company had secured.all the licenses
in the city, with entire control of
the retail sales. Figures show 'Abe

;Ifesult; in 180,- according to police.
,reports, 2,0'78 persoas *ere fined for
drunkenness; in 1866,1-,423; and . hi
IWNS, 1,372. The cases of delirium
tremens in the hospitals have ditnim:
fished in proportion, and in this. sea-
port of69,060 inhabitants easesof in-
toxiention are now rarely seen In the
;streets..

Information , just meived from
Montana indielhkthat most resolute.
measures to execute the criminal laws
of the Territory.against the murder-
ers of, Malcolm. Clark, a prominent
citizen of the Territory, murdered:
by the, Blackfeet. Indians who wore
in the district, have been adopted:'
On. the tid of - December , Major
Sullivan and Captain Pope, ticerimpa=
vied by. U. S. Mitrihal N'Vlieelet and
anadequate inilliark force; left Melt.nu 'forSeaton 'river to iletnand from
the Illaekfeetlnillaris ihe surrender
otthe ruurdereniof Clark, and Ifnee-
etisitrY toarrest.them by force:

The new blaat.turruteeorKimberly
Co. at Sharon, 3dereer oounty,. is being
rapidly, pushed forward toward comple-
tion. Tho stack. and engine howl° are
coMpluid, and.* men are now;busy
Working on tin) stack. Tbo buildings
aro Intendodfortwo (Miami, bat only
onewill be built it.presea:

ES


